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A bstract

W eproposeaform ulation oftheterm structureofinterestratesin which theforward

curve isseen asthe deform ation ofa string.W e derive the generalcondition thatthe

partialdi�erentialequationsgoverning them otion ofsuch string m ustobey in orderto

accountforthecondition ofabsenceofarbitrageopportunities.Thiscondition takesa

form sim ilarto a uctuation-dissipation theorem ,albeiton thesam equantity (thefor-

ward rate),linking thebiasto thecovarianceofvariation uctuations.W eprovidethe

generalstructureofthem odelsthatobey thisconstraintin thefram ework ofstochastic

partial(possibly non-linear)di�erentialequations. W e derive the generalsolution for

the pricing and hedging ofinterest rate derivatives within this fram ework,albeit for

the linear case (we also provide in the appendix a sim ple and intuitive derivation of

the standard European option problem ). W e also show how the \string" form ulation

sim pli�esinto a standard N -factorm odelundera G alerkin approxim ation.
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1 Introduction

Im agine that Julie wants to invest $1 for two years [1]. She can devise two possible

strategies.The�rstoneisto putthem oney in a one-yearbond atan interestrater1.

Attheend oftheyear,shem usttakeherm oney and �nd anotherone-yearbond,with

interestrate r12 which istheinterestrate in oneyearon a loan m aturing in two years.

The �nalpayo� ofthisstrategy issim ply (1+ r1)(1+ r12). The problem isthatJulie

cannotknow forsure whatwillbe the one-period interestrate r12 ofnextyear. Thus,

shecan only estim ate a return by guessing the expectation ofr12.

Instead ofm aking two separateinvestm entsofoneyeareach,Juliecould investher

m oney today in a bond thatpayso� in two yearswith interestrater2.The�nalpayo�

is then (1 + r2)
2. This second strategy is riskless as she knows for sure her return.

Now,thisstrategy can be reinterpreted along the line ofthe �rststrategy asfollows.

Itconsistsin investing foroneyearattherater1 and forthesecond yearata forward

rate f2. The forward rate is like the r12 rate,with the essentialdi�erence that it is

guaranteed: by buying the two-year bond,Julie can \lock in" an interestrate f2 for

thesecond year.

This sim ple exam ple illustrates that the set ofallpossible bonds traded on the

m arket is equivalent to the so-called forward rate curve. The forward rate f(t;x) is

thus the interest rate that can be contracted at tim e t for instantaneously riskless

borrowing 1 or lending at tim e t+ x. It is thus a function or curve of the tim e-

to-m aturity x 2, where x plays the role of a \length" variable, that deform s with

tim e t. Its knowledge is com pletely equivalent to the set ofbond prices P (t;x) at

tim e t that expire at tim e t+ x (see eq.(4) below). The shape ofthe forward rate

curve f(t;x)incessantly uctuatesasa function oftim e t.These uctuationsare due

to a com bination offactors,including future expectation ofthe short-term interest

rates,liquidity preferences,m arket segm entation and trading. It is obvious that the

forward rate f(t;x + �x)for�x sm allcan notbevery di�erentfrom f(t;x).Itisthus

tem pting to seef(t;x)asa \string" characterized by a kind oftension which prevents

too large localdeform ationsthatwould notbe�nancially acceptable.Thissuper�cial

analogy isin thefollow up oftherepetitiousintersectionsbetween �nanceand physics,

starting with Bachelier[2]who solved the di�usion equation ofBrownian m otion asa

m odelofstock m arketpriceuctuations�veyearsbeforeEinstein,continuing with the

discovery oftherelevanceofL�evy lawsforcotton priceuctuationsby M andelbrot[3]

thatcan becom pared with the presentinterestofsuch powerlawsforthedescription

ofphysicaland naturalphenom ena [4].W ecould go on and citem any otherexam ples.

W einvestigatehow to form alizem athem atically thisanalogy between theforward rate

curveand a string.In thisgoal,weform ulatetheterm structureofinterestratesasthe

solution ofa stochastic partialdi�erentialequation (SPDE)[5],following thephysical

analogy ofa continuouscurve(string)whoseshapem ovesstochastically through tim e.

The equation ofm otion ofm acroscopic physicalstrings is derived from conserva-

tion laws. The fundam entalequationsofm otion ofm icroscopic stringsform ulated to

describethefundam entalparticles[6]derivefrom globalsym m etry principlesand du-

1\Instantaneousriskless" describesthefactthattheforward rateistheratethatappliesfora sm alltim e

increm ent�tasseen from equation (4)below and is�xed during thistim e,thusbeing locally riskless.
2Them aturity ofa �nancialproductissim ply itslifetim e.In otherwords,itisthetim eintervalbetween

the presentand the tim e ofextinction ofthe rightsattached to the �nancialproduct.
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alities between long-range and short-range descriptions. Are there sim ilar principles

thatcan guidethedeterm ination oftheequationsofm otion ofthem oredown-to-earth

�nancialforward rate \strings"?

The situation is a priorim uch m ore di�cultthan in physicsas illustrated by the

followingpicturialanalogy quoted from thejournalistN.DunbaratFinancialProducts

m agazine.Supposethatin them iddleages,beforeCopernicusand G alileo,theEarth

really was stationary at the centre ofthe universe,and only began m oving later on.

Im agine thatduring the nineteenth century,when everyone believed classicalphysics

to betrue,thatitreally wastrue,and quantum phenom ena werenon-existent.These

are not philosophicalm usings,but an attem pt to portray how physics m ight look if

it actually behaved like the �nancialm arkets. Indeed, the �nancialworld is such

that any insight is alm ost im m ediately used to trade for a pro�t. As the insight

spreadsam ong traders,the \universe" changes accordingly. AsG .Soroshaspointed

out,m arket players are \actors observing their own deeds". As E.Derm an,head of

quantitative strategies atG oldm an Sachs,putsit,in physics you are playing against

G od,who does not change his m ind very often. In �nance,you are playing against

G odscreatures,whosefeelingsareephem eral,atbestunstable,and thenewson which

they arebased keep stream ingin.Valueclearly derivesfrom hum an beings,whilem ass,

charge and electrom agnetism apparently do not. This has led to suggestions that a

fruitfulfram ework tostudy �nanceand econom y isto useevolutionary m odelsinspired

from biology and genetics.

Thisdoesnothoweverguideusm uch forthedeterm ination of\fundam ental"equa-

tions,ifany.Here,weproposeto usethecondition ofabsenceofarbitrageopportunity
3 and show thatthisleadsto strong constraintson thestructureofthegoverning equa-

tions The basic idea is that,ifthere are arbitrage opportunities (free lunches),they

cannot live long or m ust be quite subtle,otherwise traders would act on them and

arbitrage them away.Theno-arbitrage condition isan idealization ofa self-consistent

dynam icalstate ofthe m arketresulting from the incessantactionsofthe traders(ar-

bitragers).Itisnottheout-of-fashion equilibrium approxim ation som etim esdescribed

butratherem bodiesa very subtlecooperative organization ofthem arket.

W e considerthiscondition asthe fundam entalbackbone forthe theory. The idea

to im pose this requirem entis notnew and is in factthe prerequisite ofm ostm odels

developed in the academ ic �nance com m unity. However,applying it in the present

context is new. M odiglianiand M iller [7,8]have indeed em phasized the criticalrole

played by arbitrage in determ ining the value ofsecurities. Itis som etim es suggested

thattransaction costsand otherm arketim perfectionsm akeirrelevanttheno-arbitrage

condition [9].Letusaddressbriey thisquestion beforepresenting ourresults.

Transaction costs in option replication and other hedging activities 4 have been

extensively investigated since they (or other m arket \im perfections") clearly disturb

therisk-neutralargum entand setoption theory back a few decades.Transaction costs

induce,forobviousreasons,dynam ic incom pleteness,thuspreventing valuation aswe

know it since Black and Scholes [10]. However,the m ost e�cient dynam ic hedgers

3Arbitrage,also known asthe Law ofO ne Price,statesthattwo assetswith identicalattributesshould

sellforthe sam e price and so should the sam e assettrading in two di�erentm arkets.Ifthe pricesdi�er,a

pro�tableopportunity arisesto sellthe assetwhereitisoverpriced and to buy itwhereitisunderpriced.
4Finance is allabout risks but som e risks can be hedged,i.e. o�set,by trading in di�erent �nancial

instrum ents.
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(m arket m akers) incur essentially no transaction costs when owning options 5 (see

the appendix for a de�nition ofoptions). These specialized m arket m akers com pete

with each other to provide liquidity in option instrum ents,and m aintain inventories

in them . They rationally lim it their dynam ic replication to their residualexposure,

not their globalexposure. In addition,the fact that they do not hold options until

m aturity greatly reducestheircostsofdynam ichedging.They havean incentivein the

acceleration of�nancialinterm ediation. Furtherm ore,asoptionsare rarely replicated

untilm aturity,theexpected transaction costsoftheshortoptionsdepend m ostlyon the

dynam icsoftheorderow in theoption m arkets-noton thedirectcostsoftransacting.

Theconclusion isthattransaction costsarea fraction ofwhathasbeen assum ed to be

in the literature [11]. For the e�cient operators(and those operators only),m arkets

arem oredynam ically com pletethan anticipated.Thisisnottrueforasecond category

oftraders,those who m erely purchase orsell�nancialinstrum entsthatare subjected

to dynam ichedging.They,accordingly,neitherareequipped fordynam ichedging,nor

have the need forit,thanksto the existence ofspecialized and m ore e�cient m arket

m akers. The exam ination oftheir transaction costs in the event oftheir decision to

dynam ically replicate theiroptionsisofno truetheoreticalcontribution.

A second im portantpointisthatthe existence oftransaction costs should notbe

invoked asan excuse fordisregarding the no-arbitrage condition butrathershould be

constructively invoked to study itsim pactson the m odels.

Thiswork expandsourpreviouswork [12]which introduced stochasticstringsm ul-

tiplied by volatility functions to shock forward rates. O ur present approach directly

deals with the SPDE equation for the forward rates in contrast to the shocks that

drive the forward rate curve thatwere treated in Ref.[12]. O urm odelprovidesa fur-

therextension oftheterm structurem odelofHeath,Jarrow and M orton [14]and isas

parsim oniousand tractableasthetraditionalHJM m odel,butiscapableofgenerating

a m uch richer class ofdynam icsand shapesofthe forward rate curve. Its m ain m o-

tivation isto addressthe interplay between externalfactorsrepresented by stochastic

com ponents(noise)and possiblenon-lineardynam ics.

2 D e�nitions

W e postulate the existence ofa stochastic discountfactor(SDF)thatpricesallassets

in this econom y and denote itby M . Thisprocessis also term ed the pricing kernel,

the pricing operator,or the state price density. W e use these term sinterchangeably.

Ref.[15]isan excellentreference forthe theory behind the SDF.Itiswellknown that

assum ing thatno dynam icarbitragetrading strategiescan beim plem ented by trading

in the �nancialsecuritiesissued in the econom y isroughly equivalentto the existence

ofa strictly positive SDF.For no arbitrage opportunitiesto exist,the productofM

with the value processofany investm entstrategy m ustbe a m artingale 6. Underan

adequate de�nition ofthe space ofadm issible trading strategies,the productM V is

5In a nutshell,an option isan insuranceforbuying orselling.
6Technically,recallthat a m artingale is a fam ily ofrandom variables �(t) such that the m athem atical

expectation oftheincrem ent�(t2)� �(t1)(forarbitraryt1 < t2),conditioned on thepastvalues�(s)(s� t1),

is zero. The drift ofa m artingale is thus zero. This is di�erentfrom the M arkov process,which is better

known in the physicalcom m unity,de�ned by the independence ofthe nextincrem enton pastvalues.
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a m artingale, where V is the value process ofany adm issible self-�nancing trading

strategy im plem ented by trading on �nancialsecurities.Then,

V (t)= Et

�

V (s)
M (s)

M (t)

�

; (1)

wheresisa futuredateand Et[x]denotesthem athem aticalexpectation ofx taken at

tim et.In particular,we requirethata bank accountand zero-coupon discountbonds

ofallm aturitiessatisfy thiscondition.

A security isreferred to asa (oating-rate)bank account,ifitis\locally riskless"
7.Thus,thevalueattim et,ofan initialinvestm entofB (0)unitsin thebank account

thatiscontinuously reinvested,isgiven by the following process

B (t)= B (0)exp

�Z t

0

r(s)ds

�

; (2)

wherer(t)istheinstantaneousnom inalinterestrate.

W efurtherassum ethat,atany tim et,risklessdiscountbondsofallm aturity dates

s tradein thiseconom y and letP (t;s)denotethetim etpriceofthes m aturity bond.

W e require thatP (s;s)= 1,thatP (t;s)> 0 and that@P (t;s)=@s exists.

Instantaneous forward rates at tim e tforalltim es-to-m aturity x > 0,f(t;x),are

de�ned by

f(t;x)= �
@logP (t;t+ x)

@x
; (3)

which istheratethatcan becontracted attim etforinstantaneously risklessborrowing

orlending attim et+ x.W erequirethattheinitialforward curvef(0;x),forallx,be

continuous.

Equivalently,from the knowledge ofthe instantaneousforward ratesforalltim es-

to-m aturity between 0 and tim e s� t,the price attim e tofa bond with m aturity s

can beobtained by

P (t;s)= exp

�

�

Z s�t

0

f(t;x)dx

�

: (4)

Forward rates thus fully represent the inform ation in the prices of allzero-coupon

bonds.

The spotinterest rate at tim e t,r(t),is the instantaneous forward rate at tim e t

with tim e-to-m aturity 0,

r(t)= f(t;0): (5)

For convenience,we m odelthe dynam ics offorward rates. Clearly,we could as

wellm odelthedynam icsofbond pricesdirectly,oreven thedynam icsoftheyieldsto

m aturity ofthe zero-coupon bonds.W e use forward rateswith �xed tim e-to-m aturity

ratherthan �xed m aturity date.The m odelofHJM startsfrom processesforforward

rateswith a �xed m aturity date.Thisisdi�erentfrom whatwedo.Ifwe usea \hat"

to denote theforward ratesm odeled by HJM ,

f̂(t;s)= f(t;s� t) (6)

7A security is\locally riskless" if,overan instantaneoustim e interval,itsvalue variesdeterm inistically.

Itm ay stillbe random ,butthereisno Brownian term in itsdynam ics.
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or,equivalently,

f(t;x)= f̂(t;t+ x) (7)

for�xed s.M usiela (1993)and Braceand M usiela [16]de�neforward ratesin thesam e

fashion.M iltersen,Sandm ann and Sonderm ann [17],and Brace,G atarek and M usiela

[18]usede�nitionsofforward ratessim ilartoours,albeitfornon-instantaneousforward

rates.M odelling forward rateswith �xed tim e-to-m aturity ism orenaturalforthinking

ofthe dynam icsofthe entire forward curve asthe shape ofa string evolving in tim e.

In contrast,in HJM ,forward rateprocessesdisappearastim ereachestheirm aturities.

Note, however, that we stillim pose the m artingale condition on bonds with �xed

m aturity date,since these are the�nancialinstrum entsthatare actually traded.

3 Stochastic strings as solutions ofSPD E’s

In a nutshell,the contribution ofthispaperconsistsin m odelling the dynam icalevo-

lution ofthe forward rate curve by stochastic partialdi�erentialequations (SPDE’s)

[5]. In the context ofcontinuous-tim e �nance,this is the m ost naturaland general

extension thatcan beperform ed 8.

Financialand econom ic tim eseriesareoften described to a �rstdegreeofapproxi-

m ation asrandom walks,following theprecursory work ofBachelier[2]and Sam uelson

[19]. A random walk is the m athem aticaltranslation ofthe trajectory followed by

a particle subjected to random velocity variations. The analogous physicalsystem

described by SPDE’s is a stochastic string. The length along the string is the tim e-

to-m aturity and the string con�guration (its transverse deform ation) gives the value

ofthe forward rate f(t;x) at a given tim e for each tim e-to-m aturity x. The set of

adm issibledynam icsofthecon�guration ofthestring asa function oftim edependson

thestructureoftheSPDE.Letusforthetim e being restrictourattention to SPDE’s

in which the highest derivative is second order. This second order derivative has a

sim plephysicalinterpretation:thestring issubjected to a tension,likea piano chord,

that tends to bring it back to zero transverse deform ation. This tension forces the

\coupling" am ong di�erenttim es-to-m aturity so thattheforward ratecurveisatleast

continuous. In principle,the m ost generalform ulation would consider SPDE’s with

term sofarbitrary derivativeorders.9 However,itiseasy to show thatthetension term

isthedom inatingrestoring force,when present,fordeform ationsofthestring(forward

rate curve)atlong \wavelengths",i.e. forslow variationsalong the tim e-to-m aturity

axis.Second orderSPDE’sare thusgeneric in the senseofa system atic expansion 10.

In the fram ework ofsecond order SPDE’s,we consider hyperbolic,parabolic and

ellipticSPDE’s,tocharacterizethedynam icsofthestringalongtwodirections:inertia

or m ass,and viscosity or subjection to drag forces. A string that has \inertia" or,

equivalently,\m ass" perunitlength,along with the tension thatkeepsitcontinuous,

8Furtherextensionswillincludefractionaldi�erentialequationsand integro-di�erentialequations,includ-

ing jum p processes.
9Higherorderderivativesalso havean intuitive physicalinterpretation.Forinstance,going up to fourth

order derivatives in the SPDE correspond to the dynam ics ofa beam ,which has bending elastic m odulus

tending to restorethe beam back to zero deform ation,even in absenceoftension.
10Therearesituationswherethetension can bem adeto vanish (forinstancein thepresenceofarotational

sym m etry)and then the leading term in the SPDE becom esthe fourth order\beam " term .
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ischaracterized by theclassofhyperbolicSPDE’s.FortheseSPDE’s,thehighestorder

derivative in tim e hasthesam eorderasthehighestorderderivative in distancealong

thestring (tim e-to-m aturity).Asa consequence,hyperbolicSPDE’spresentwave-like

solutions,that can propagate as pulses with a \velocity". In this class,we �nd the

so-called \Brownian sheet" which is the direct generalization ofBrownian m otion to

higherdim ensions,thatpreservescontinuity in tim e-to-m aturity.TheBrownian sheet

is the surface spanned by the string con�gurations as tim e goes on. The Brownian

sheetishowevernon-hom ogeneousin tim e-to-m aturity,which led usto exam ineother

processes.

Ifthe string hasno inertia,11 itsdynam icsare characterized by parabolic SPDE’s.

These stochastic processes lead to sm oother di�usion ofshocks through tim e,along

tim e-to-m aturity.

Finally,wem ention thethird classofSPDE’sofsecond-order,nam elyellipticpartial

di�erentialequations.Elliptic SPDE’sgive processesthatare di�erentiable both in x

and t. Therefore,in the strictlim it ofcontinuous trading,these stochastic processes

correspond to locally risklessinterestrates.

For the sake ofcom pleteness and clarity,we briey sum m arize usefulfacts about

PDE’s(SeeforinstanceRef.[20]and,in particular,theirclassi�cation and theintuitive

m eaning behind it. W e restrict our discussion to two-dim ensionalexam ples. Their

generalform reads

A(t;x)
@2f(t;x)

@t2
+ 2B (t;x)

@2f(t;x)

@t@x
+ C (t;x)

@2f(t;x)

@x2
= F (t;x;f(t;x);

@f(t;x)

@t
;
@f(t;x)

@x
;S);

(8)

where f(t;x) is the forward rate curve. S(t;x) is the \source" term that will be

generally taken to beG aussian white noise �(t;x)characterized by the covariance

Cov
�
�(t;x); �(t0;x0)

�
= �(t� t

0)�(x � x
0); (9)

where� denotestheDiracdistribution.Expression (8)isthem ostgeneralsecond-order

SPDE in two variables.Forarbitrary non-linearterm sin F ,theexistenceofsolutions

isnotwarranted and a case by case study m ustbeperform ed.Forthe caseswhere F

islinear,the solution f(t;x)exists and its uniquenessis warranted once \boundary"

conditions are given,such as,forinstance,the initialvalue ofthe function f(0;x)as

wellasany constraintson the particularform ofequation (8).

Equation (8) is de�ned by its characteristics,which are curves in the (t;x) plane

thatcom e in two fam iliesofequation:

Adt= (B +
p

B 2 � AC )dx ; (10)

Adt= (B �
p

B 2 � AC )dx : (11)

Thesecharacteristicsarethegeom etricallociofthepropagation oftheboundary con-

ditions.

Threecasesm ustbeconsidered.

� W hen B2 > AC ,the characteristics are realcurves and the corresponding SPDE’s

arecalled \hyperbolic".Forsuch hyperbolicSPDE’s,thenaturalcoordinatesystem is

11O rifthe inertia term isnegligible com pared to the drag term proportionalto the �rsttim e derivative

(so-called overdam ped dynam ics).
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form ed from the two fam iliesofcharacteristics. Expressing (8)in term softhese two

naturalcoordinates� and �,we getthe \norm alform " ofhyperbolicSPDE’s:

@2f

@�@�
= P (�;�)

@f

@�
+ Q (�;�)

@f

@�
+ R(�;�)f + S(�;�): (12)

The specialcase P = Q = R = 0 with S(�;�)= �(�;�)correspondsto the so-called

Brownian sheet, well studied in the m athem atical literature as the 2D continuous

generalization ofthe Brownian m otion.

� W hen B2 = AC ,there isonly onefam ily ofcharacteristics,ofequation

Adt= B dx : (13)

Expressing (8) in term s ofthe naturalcharacteristic coordinate � and keeping x,we

getthe \norm alform " ofparabolicSPDE’s:

@2f

@x2
= K (�;�)

@f

@�
+ L(�;�)

@f

@x
+ M (�;�)f + S(�;�): (14)

Thedi�usion equation,well-known tobeassociated totheBlack-Scholesoption pricing

m odel,isofthistype.Them ain di�erencewith thehyperbolicequationsisthatitisno

m oreinvariantwith respectto tim e-reversalt! � t.Intuitively,thisisdueto thefact

that the di�usion equation is notconservative,the inform ation content (negentropy)

continually decreasesastim e goeson.

� W hen B2 < AC ,thecharacteristicsarenotrealcurvesand thecorrespondingSPDE’s

are called \elliptic". The equations for the characteristics are com plex conjugates of

each otherand wecan getthe\norm alform " ofelliptic SPDE’sby using therealand

im aginary partsofthesecom plex coordinatesz = u � iv:

@2f

@u2
+
@2f

@v2
= T

@f

@u
+ U

@f

@v
+ V f + S : (15)

Thereisa deep connection between the solution ofelliptic SPDE’sand analytic func-

tionsofcom plex variables.

W e have shown [12]that hyperbolic and parabolic SPDE’s provide processes re-

ducing locally to standard Brownian m otion at �xed tim e-to-m aturity,while elliptic

SPDE’sgivelocally risklesstim eevolutions.Basically,thisstem sfrom thefactthatthe

\norm alform s" ofsecond-orderhyperbolicand parabolicSPDE’sinvolve a �rst-order

derivative in tim e,thusensuring thatthe stochastic processesare locally Brownian in

tim e.In contrast,the\norm alform " ofsecond-orderellipticSPDE’sinvolvea second-

orderderivative with respectto tim e,which isthecauseforthedi�erentiability ofthe

processwith respectto tim e.Any higherorderSPDE willbeBrownian-like in tim e if

itrem ainsoforderonein itstim ederivatives(and higher-orderin thederivativeswith

respectto x).

4 N o-arbitragecondition :derivation ofthegen-

eralcondition

W e now proceed to derive the generalcondition thatthe forward rate equation m ust

obey to becom patible with theno-arbitrage constraint.
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From (4),we get

dtlogP (t;s)= f(t;x)dt�

Z
x

0

dy dtf(t;y); (16)

where x � s� t. W e need the expression of
dP (t;s)

P (t;s)
which isobtained from (16)using

Ito’scalculus[13].In orderto getIto’sterm in thedrift,recallthatitresultsfrom the

factthat,iff isstochastic,then

dtF (f)=
@F

df
dtf +

1

2

Z

dx

Z

dx
0 @2F

@f(t;x)@f(t;x0)
Cov

�
dtf(t;x);dtf(t;x

0)
�
; (17)

whereCov[dtf(t;x);dtf(t;x
0)]isthecovariance ofthetim e increm entsoff(t;x).

Using thisIto’scalculus,we obtain

dP (t;s)

P (t;s)
=

�

dtf(t;x)�

Z x

0

dy E t;dtf(t;y)+
1

2

Z x

0

dy

Z x

0

dy
0Cov

�
dtf(t;y)dtf(t;y

0)
�
�

�

Z x

0

dy [dtf(t;y)� E t;dtf(t;y)]: (18)

W e have explicitely taken into account the fact that dtf(t;x) m ay have in generala

non-zero drift,i.e.itsexpectation

E t;dtf(t;x)� Et[dtf(t;x)jf(t;x)] (19)

conditioned on f(t;x)isnon-zero.

The no-arbitrage condition for buying and holding bonds im plies that P M is a

m artingale in tim e,forany bond price P . Technically thisam ountsto im posing that

thedriftofP M bezero:

f(t;x)= f(t;0)+

Z x

0

dy
E t;dtf(t;y)

dt
�
1

2

Z x

0

dy

Z x

0

dy
0
c(t;y;y0)+ o(1); (20)

assum ingthatdtf(t;x)isnotcorrelated with thestochasticprocessdrivingthepricing

kerneland using the de�nitions

c(t;y;y0)dt= Cov[dtf(t;y)dtf(t;y
0)]; (21)

and r(t)= f(t;0)asgiven by (5).In (20),thenotation o(1)designsterm soforderdt

taken to a positive power.

Expression (20)isthefundam entalconstraintthata SPDE forf(t;x)m ustsatisfy

in orderto obey theno-arbitragerequirem ent.Asin otherform ulations,thiscondition

relatesthedriftto the volatility.

Itisusefulto param etrize,withoutlossofgenerality,

E t;dtf(t;x)

dt
=
@f(t;x)

@x
+ h(t;x); (22)

where h(t;x) is a prioriarbitrary. The usefulnessofthis param etrization (22) stem s

from thefactthatitallowsusto getrid oftheterm sf(t;x)and f(t;0)in (20).Indeed,
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they canceloutwith theintegralovery of
E t;dtf

(t;y)

dt
.Takingthederivativewith respect

to x oftheno-arbitrage condition (20),we obtain

h(t;x)= �
1

2

Z x

0

[c(t;y;x)+ c(t;x;y)]: (23)

In sum ,we have thefollowing constraintthattheSPDE forf(t;x)m ustsatisfy

Et[dtf(t;x)jf(t;x)]= dt
@f(t;x)

@x
�
1

2

Z x

0

dy

�

Cov[dtf(t;y)dtf(t;x)]+ Cov[dtf(t;x)dtf(t;y)]

�

;

(24)

which,forsym m etric covariance,lead to

Et[dtf(t;x)jf(t;x)]= dt
@f(t;x)

@x
�

Z x

0

dy Cov[dtf(t;y)dtf(t;x)]: (25)

This expression (25) is rem iniscent ofthe uctuation-dissipation theorem in the

Langevin form ulation oftheBrownian m otion [21],linking thedrag coe�cient(analog

tothel.h.s.) totheintegralovertim eofthecorrelation function oftheuctuation forces

(analogofthesecond term 12 ofther.h.s.).In theusualuctuation-dissipation theorem ,

the drag coe�cientisdeterm ined self-consistently asa function ofthe am plitude and

correlation of the uctuating force in order to be com patible with the equilibrium

distribution.Sim ilarly,heretheno-arbitragecondition determ inesself-consistently the

conditionaldriftfrom the covariance ofthe uctuations. In contrast,notice however

thatthesam equantity f entersin both sidesof(24)and (25).Thus,theno-arbitrage

condition im posesa condition on thestructureofthepartialdi�erentialequationsthat

govern thedynam icalevolution ofthe forward ratesf(t;x).

5 G eneralstructure ofthe SPD E’s com patible

w ith the no-arbitrage condition

To derive the structure of the SPDE’s com patible with the no-arbitrage condition

(24),we com e back to the form ulation of[12]and param etrize the tim e increm entof

theforward rate as

dtf(t;x)= �(t;x)dt+ �(t;x)dtZ(t;x); (26)

whereZ(t;x)isa in�nitedim ensionalstochastic processwhich iscontinuousin x and

tand �(t;x)and �(t;x)area prioriarbitrary functionsoff(t;x).

Using thisform ulation (26),wehaveshown previously [12]thatthecondition ofno

arbitrage leadsto the following dynam icsfortheforward rates

dtf(t;x)= dt

�
@f(t;x)

@x
+ A(t;x)

�

+ �(t;x)dtZ(t;x); (27)

where

A(t;x)= �(t;x)

�Z x

0

dy �(t;y)cZ (t;y;x)

�

; (28)

12The �rstterm ofthe r.h.s.isa driftterm thatdisappearby a galilean transform ation offram e.
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and

cZ (t;y;y
0)dt� Cov

�
dtZ(t;y);dtZ(t;y

0)
�
: (29)

W estressthat,by construction,theform (27)with (28)and (29)autom atically satis�es

thecondition (24).

In ordertogettheform oftheallowed SPDE’sforf(t;x),werecalltherequirem ents

thatare convenientto im poseZ,withoutlossofgenerality.

1. Z(t;x)iscontinuousin x atalltim est;

2. Z(t;x)iscontinuousin tforallx;

3. Z(t;x)isa m artingale in tim e t,E [dtZ(t;x)]= 0,forallx;

4. Thevariance ofthe increm ents,Var[dtZ(t;x)],doesnotdepend on torx;

5. Thecorrelation oftheincrem ents,Corr[dtZ(t;x);dtZ(t;x
0)],doesnotdepend on

t.

Then,afairly generalstochasticfunction Z(t;x)obeyingtheserequirem entsissuch

that(Santa-Clara and Sornette,1997)

dtZ(t;x)= dt
1

p
j(x)

Z
j(x)

0

dy �(t;y); (30)

where�(t;x)isa G aussian whitenoisecharacterized by thecovariance (9).Thisleads

to the following covariance function forZ(t;x):

cZ (t;y;y
0)=

s

j(x)

j(x0)
for j(x)< j(x0); (31)

and therolesofx and x0in (31)are reversed ifj(x)> j(x0).

Inserting (30)in (27),we get

@f(t;x)

@t
�
@f(t;x)

@x
= �(t;x)

�Z x

0

dy �(t;y)

s

j(y)

j(x)

�

+
�(t;x)
p
j(x)

Z j(x)

0

dy �(t;y): (32)

M ultiplying both sidesofthisequation by

p
j(x)

�(t;x)
and taking thepartialderivativewith

respectto x �nally yields

@

@x

�p
j(x)

�(t;x)

�
@f(t;x)

@t
�
@f(t;x)

@x

��

=
@

@x

�q

j(x)

Z x

0

dy�(t;y)

s

j(y)

j(x)

�

+

s

j
dj(x)

dx
j�(t;x);

(33)

where we have used that �(t;j(x))= �(t;x)=
p
jdj(x)=dxj. Thisprovides a �rstclass

ofSPDE,which isin generalnon-linearsincethevolatility �(t;x)can bean arbitrary

function off(t;x).

An even m ore generalclass ofSPDE’s for f(t;x) is obtained by using the m ost

generalstochastic function Z(t;x) obeying the requirem ents 1 � 5 (Santa-Clara and

Sornette,1997):

dtZ(t;x)= dt
1

p
l(x)

Z
j(x)

0

dy

s

d

dy
l

�

[j]�1
�

(y)�(t;y): (34)
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Thecorrelation ofthe increm entsis

cZ (t;x;x
0)=

s

l(x)

l(x0)
; if j(x)< j(x0): (35)

Theroleofx and x0in (35)areinverted ifj(x)> j(x0).Thisprovidesageneralization to

(30)sincea di�erentfunction appearsin thecorrelation function and in theinequality

condition on x and x0.

Inserting (34)in (27),we get

@f(t;x)

@t
�
@f(t;x)

@x
= �(t;x)

�Z x

0

dy�(t;y)

s

l(y)

l(x)

�

+
�(t;x)
p
l(x)

Z j(x)

0

dy

s

d

dy
l

�

[j]�1
�

(y)�(t;y)

�

:

(36)

M ultiplying both sidesofthisequation by

p
l(x)

�(t;x)
and taking thepartialderivativewith

respectto x �nally yields

@

@x

�p
l(x)

�(t;x)

�
@f(t;x)

@t
�
@f(t;x)

@x

��

=
@

@x

�q

j(x)

Z
x

0

dy�(t;y)

s

l(y)

l(x)

�

+

s

dl(x)

dx

s

j
dj(x)

dx
j�(t;x):

(37)

Thisprovidesthem ostgeneralclassofSPDE describingthedynam icalevolution ofthe

forward ratesf(t;x)due to the interplay ofa stochastic forcing � and non-linearities

em bodied in �(t;x).

According to theclassi�cation briey sum m arized above,theseequations(33)and

(37)are both ofthehyperbolicclass.Itisnoteworthy thattheno-arbitrage condition

excludes the parabolic class. Physicalstrings obey hyperbolic equations for zero or

sm alldissipation and parabolicequationsin the over-dam ped lim it.A posteriori,itis

notsurprising thatwe�nd thattheno-arbitrage condition,which im pliesthe absence

ofm arketfriction,correspondsto the �rstclass.Notice thatthe term
@f(t;x)

@t
�

@f(t;x)

@x

can be replaced by
@f(t;x)

@t
when changing the variables(t;x)to (t;s = t+ x)and the

l.h.s.of(37)becom e ofthe form @

@s

�p
l(s)

�(t;s)

@f̂(t;s)

@t

�

.

These equations (33) and (37) are characterized by partialderivatives and two

source term s in the r.h.s., the �rst one being locally adapted and the second one

corresponding to the inuence ofexternalnoise. These equations can be explicitely

solved if� isspeci�ed and isindependentoff(t;x),thuskeeping theequationslinear,

as done in (Santa-Clara and Sornette,1997). The problem of�nding a solution of

these equations when �(t;x) depends on f(t;x) is m uch m ore com plex and belongs

to the vast class ofgenerally unsolved non-linear partialdi�erentialequations. Such

equationshavebeen encountered in m any di�erentareas,in particularsom eapparently

particularly sim ple nonlinear PDE’s have been found to exhibit the m ost com plex

phenom enology one can im agine. A vivid exam ple is the Navier-Stokes equation of

uid m otion leading to uid turbulence when itssingle param eter (viscosity) goesto

zero [22].Extrapolating on these super�cialanalogies,we conjecture thatitm ightbe

possibleto postulate a sim pleform forthe nonlineardependenceof� asa function of

f(t;x),such thatoneortwo realparam etersm ightem body thefullphenom enology of

observed forward rate statistics.
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6 A param etric exam ple

Em piricalobservation showsthatcorrelation between two forward rates,with m aturi-

tiesseparated by a given interval,increaseswith m aturity.W e have shown previously

[12]that the param etrization j(x) = ei(x) leads to the sim ple and generalcondition

that i(x) m ust be a function which increases m ore slowly than x,i.e. i(x) m ust be

concave(downward).In orderwords,j(x)m ustgrow slowerthan an exponential.Any

expression like j(x)= exp(kappaxalpha)with an exponent0 < � < 1 quali�es. This

correspondsto

cZ (t;x;y)= e
��jx � �y � j

: (38)

Reporting thischoice in (33)yieldsthefollowing SPDE :

@

@x

�
e(�=2)x

�

�(t;x)

�
@f(t;x)

@t
�
@f(t;x)

@x

��

=

@

@x

�Z x

0

dy �(t;y)e(�=2)y
�

�

+
p
��x

�� 1

2 e
(�=2)x�

�(t;x): (39)

7 R eduction to N -factors m odels

Letusnow show how ourm odelnaturally encom passestheusualHJM form ulation of

forward interestratesin term sofN factors.Theidea isthatN factorsm odelscan be

obtained astruncationsatthe orderN in a way sim ilarto a galerkin approxim ation,

corresponding to a �nite \resolution",ofan in�niteexpansion overtheeigenfunctions

oftheoperatorde�ning thepartialdi�erentialequation.Thispointofview allowsone

to clearly see both the relationship with previous form ulations and their lim itations.

Italso givesa justi�cation to N factorm odelsin thefollowing sense.Asthestochastic

string description constitutes the m ost generaldescription ofthe forward rate curve,

the fact that the N factors m odels em erge naturally by a truncation ofthis general

form ulation,am ounting to lim ittheresolution oftheuctuationsin thetim eofm atu-

rity axis,justi�estheirm athem aticalstatusassim ply a degreeofapproxim ation ofan

idealgeneraldescription.

Tokeep theexposition asgeneralaspossible,letuscallL thelinearoperatorde�ned

by

Lf(t;x)= �(t;x): (40)

W esim plify theproblem by restricting ouranalysistolinearSPDE’s.Thisallowsusto

usethegeneralproperty oflinearoperatorsthattheG reen function G (t;xjv;y)de�ned

by

LG (t;xjv;y)= �(t� v)�(x � y) (41)

can beexpressed as[20]

G (t;xjv;y)=

1X

n= 1

ln(v;t) n(x)�n(y): (42)

The n(x)aretheeigenfunctionsofL.The�n(x)aretheeigenfunctionsoftheadjoint

operatorL�,which isthesam easL forthehyperbolicstringwaveequationsconsidered

above (self-adjointcase)(butwould notbe the sam e fora parabolic string equation).
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The ln(v;t) are a set offunctions which depend on L. Now,the eigenfunctions ofL

form an orthogonalbasison which one can expand the source term �(t;x):

�(t;x)=

1X

j= 1

�j(t) j(x): (43)

Thedelta-covarianceproperty of�(t;x)allowsusto choosethatofthe�j(t)asfollows:

Cov[�j(t);�k(t
0)]= gjk(t)�(t� t

0); (44)

where gjk(t)dependson the form ofthe operator. Using the generalsolution of(40)

which reads

f(t;x)= f(0;x)+

Z t

0

dv

Z 1

�1

dy G (t;xjv;y)�(v;y); (45)

we obtain

f(x;t)=

Z t

0

dv

Z 1

�1

dy

1X

n= 1

ln(v;t) n(x)�n(y)

1X

j= 1

�j(v)�j(y): (46)

By theorthogonality condition
R
1

�1
dy�n(y) j(y)= �nj,we obtain

f(x;t)=

Z t

0

dv

1X

n= 1

ln(v;t) n(x)�n(v): (47)

W e recognize a N -factorm odelby truncating thissum atn = N and with the identi-

�cation q

gnn(t)ln(v;t) n(x)� �n(t;x); (48)

and
�n(t)dt
p
gnn(t)

� dtW n(t): (49)

Since the functions n(x)are m ore and m ore com plicated orconvoluted asthe order

n increases,thetruncation ata �niteorderN indeed correspondsto a �niteresolution

in the driving ofthe forward rate curve.Forinstance, 1(x)can bea constant, 2(x)

can be a parabola with a single m axim um , 3(x) can be a quartic (two up m axim a

and onedown m axim um ),etc.

8 O ption Pricing and R eplication

In thissection,we derive the generalequation forthe pricing and hedging ofinterest

rate derivatives.O urderivation isrestricted to linearSPDE’s,i.e.to the caseswhere

�(t;x)isnotan explicitfunction oftheforward ratesf.

8.1 T he generalcase

In general,European term structurederivativesin ourm odelhavea payo� function of

theform

C (t;fP (s)g;r(t)); (50)
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where the argum entfP (s)g indicates that the payo� dependson the price at tim e s

ofallbondsofdi�erenttim e ofm aturities,i.e. on the fullforward rate curve.13 The

problem we address is that ofhedging this claim by trading bonds. Hedging these

claim s in generalim plies trading in an in�nity ofbonds,so that the claim ’s price at

tim e twillbea function oftheentire forward rate curve.

There is thus in generalno hope of being able to perfectly hedge interest rate

contingent claim s with a �nite num ber ofbonds. W e therefore extend the space of

adm issibletrading strategiesto includedensity valued portofolios.

W e denoteby h(t;s)thedensity (num ber)ofbondsheld in theportfolio attim et,

with m aturity s,and letg(t)be the am ountinvested in the bank account. Then,the

value ofan investm entstrategy is

V (t)= g(t)B (t)+

Z
1

t

h(t;u)P (t;u)du

LetuscallV1 the value ofthe portfolio m ade ofthe contingent claim ,with value

processC ,�nanced atthe risk-free rate r(t),and V2 thatofthe replicating portfolio

consisting ofbondsand ofm oney invested in thebank accountattherisk-freeinterest

rate r(t)(equalto the the spotrate f(t;0)which m ay uctuate butisrisk-lessin the

sense thatitgivesthe instantaneouspayo� ofcash invested in the bank account). At

tim e0 � t� T,thevariation ofV1 with tim e,discounted by therisk-freeinterestrate,

is

dtV1(t)= dtC (t)� r(t)C (t)dt: (51)

Thevariation ofV2 discounted by the risk-freeinterestrate is

dtV2(t)=

Z 1

t

du h(t;u)[dtP (t;u)� r(t)P (t;u)dt]: (52)

There are no otherterm sin (52)asa sale orpurchase ofbondsand depositorwith-

drawalon thebank accountcorrespond only toachangeofthenatureoftheinvestm ent

butnotto a changeofwealth.Them aturity ofa bond isnota changeofwealth either.

O nly the variations ofthe bond prices have to be taken into account. Note that the

term dtB (t)� r(t)B (t)dtvanishesidentically from the de�nition ofthe spotrate and

thusthe am ountinvested in the bank account doesnotcontribute to the discounted

variation ofV2.Thestandard replication argum ent[23]foroption pricing and hedging

am ountsto equate the variationsin valuesofthe two portfolios. W e need som e m ore

ingredientsbeforecarrying outthisprogram (seetheappendix fora pedagogicalexpo-

sition ofthisform ulation forthestandard European calloption problem ).SeeRef.[24]

fora di�erentapproach in the non-G aussian case.

W e assum e that bond prices are driven by one ofthe stochastic string processes

Z(t;x)introduced in [12]and used above. C (t)isa prioria function ofa continuous

in�nity ofbond prices attim e t. The relevant m athem aticaltoolto calculate dtC is

thatoffunctionalderivation.W e have,up to orderdt,

dtC =
@C

@t
dt+

Z 1

t

du
@C

@P (t;u)
dtP (t;u)

13Expressing thepayo� asa function ofthefullforward curveisthesam easexpressing itasa function of

the corresponding continuoussetofbonds.
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+
1

2

Z
1

t

du

Z
1

t

dv
@2C

@P (t;u)@P (t;v)
Cov[dtP (t;u);dtP (t;v)]

+
@C

@r
dtr+

1

2

@2C

@r2
Var[dtr]+

1

2

Z
1

t

du
@2C

@r@P (t;u)
Cov[dtP (t;u); dtr(t)] : (53)

In (53),we have taken into account thatthe option price C is also a function ofthe

stochastic spotrate r(t).

dtP (t;s)isgiven by [12]

dtP (t;s)= dtP (t;s)

�

f(t;0)� P (t;s)

Z
s�t

0

dy �(t;y)dtZ(t;y)

�

: (54)

Thisexpression can bederived directly from (16),(27)and Ito’scalculus.Thus

Cov[dtP (t;u);dtP (t;v)]=

P (t;u)P (t;v)

Z
u�t

0

dy �(t;y)

Z
v�t

0

dy
0
�(t;y0)Cov

�
dtZ(t;y); dtZ(t;y

0)
�
: (55)

W e also have

Var[dtr]= [�(t;0)]2Var[dtZ(t;0)]; (56)

and

Cov[dtP (t;s);dtr(t)]= � �(t;0)P (t;s)

Z
s�t

0

dy �(t;y)Cov[dtZ(t;y); dtZ(t;0)] :

(57)

Theportfolio ofbondsreplicatestheoption ifdV1(t)= dV2(t).W ealready seethat

a necessary condition forthe replication to be perfect(the m arketto be com plete)is

that the replicating portfolio is m ade ofa continuous in�nity ofbonds. Technically,

thiscom esfrom the factthatthe tim e di�erentialofthe option price C leads,by the

functionaldi�erential,to a continuous integralover allbonds with tim e-to-m aturity

largerthan twhen the payo� isindeed dependenton the continuous in�nity ofbond

m aturities.

The stochastic partproportionalto dtP (t;u)in the replicating equation dV1(t)=

dV2(t)cancelsoutifwe choose

h(t;u)=
@C (t)

@P (t;u)
; (58)

which is the usualdelta hedging. Butthis is notenough as the stochastic term pro-

portionalto dtr stillrem ains.From the factthatr(t)� f(t;0)and by de�nition

P (t;s)= expf�

Z s�t

0

dy f(t;y)g ; (59)

we see thatbondsclose to m aturity are driven by the sam e stochastic innovationsas

thespotrate.To m akesenseofthisstatem ent,onehasto becarefulon how thelim it

s ! t is taken. The standard way to tackle this problem is to rem em ber that the

continuousform ulation isnothing buta lim it�t! 0 ofdiscrete tim e increm ents. W e

thushave,instead of(59),

P (t;s)= expf� �t[f(t;0)+ f(t;�t)+ f(t;2�t)+ :::+ f(t;(n � 1)�t)]g ; (60)
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wheren = (s� t)=�t.In particular,

P (t;t+ �t)= expf� �tf(t;0)g = 1� �tf(t;0); (61)

wherethesecond equality becom esasym ptotically exactforvery sm all�t.Thisshows

thatitispossible in principle to hedge the spotrate by bondsthatare very close to

m aturing.From (61),we obtain

dtP (t;t+ �t)= � �tdtf(t;0)= � �tdtr(t): (62)

From this,we see that the stochastic part proportionalto dtr(t) in the replicating

equation dV1(t)= dV2(t)cancelsoutifwe add the quantity ofbonds

�h(t;t+ �t)= �
1

�t

@C (t)

@r(t)
; (63)

to thepreviousquantity h(t;t+ �t)=
@C (t)

@P (t;t+ �t)
obtained from (58)forthebondsgoing

to m aturity. Notice thatthe two quantities are equalsince one can replace � �t@r(t)

by @P (t;t+ �t)asseen from (62).

To sum m arize,thehedging strategy isgiven by

h(t;u)= [2� Y (u � �t)]
@C (t)

@P (t;u)
; (64)

whereY (x)istheHeavisidefunction equalto 1 forx � 1 and zero otherwise.Thus,we

recoverthe usualdelta hedging,exceptforthe factor2 forbondsclose to m aturation

which resultsfrom the existence ofa stochastic spotinterestrate.

Thedeterm inistic equation ofthe option price isthen

1

2

Z 1

t

du

Z 1

t

dvA(t;u;v)
@2C (t)

@P (t;u)@P (t;v)
P (t;u)P (t;v)+

1

2

Z 1

t

du
@2C

@r@P (t;u)
Cov[dtP (t;u); dtr(t)]

+
Var[dtr]

2

@2C

@r2
+
@C (t)

@t
� r(t)C (t)+ r(t)

Z
1

t

du [2� Y (u� �t)]
@C (t)

@P (t;u)
P (t;u)= 0 (65)

where

A(t;u;v)�

Z
u�t

0

dy �(t;y)

Z
v�t

0

dy
0
�(t;y0)cZ (t;y;y

0): (66)

Thisequation iscorrectonly when �(t;x)isnotan explicitfunction oftheforward

rates f,a case corresponding to linear SPDE’s (37). W hen this is not the case,i.e.

when �(t;x) is a function off,we see from (65) with (66) that C should also be a

function off,in addition to be dependenton t;fP (s)g and r(t). As a consequence,

the totaltim e derivative dtC m ust contains term s involving partialderivatives with

respectto f thatm ustbetreated self-consistently with theotherterm sin (53).

8.2 B ond derivatives

Thegeneralcasesim pli�esgreatly when thecontingentclaim hasa payo� thatcan be

written as a function ofa single bond price. W e see that pricing and hedging these

derivatives is m uch easier. This is very interesting since m ost derivatives that are
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actually traded have payo�s that can be written as a function ofa �nite num ber of

bond prices.

The sim plest case ofa bond option is a European callor put on a zero-coupon

bond.Considera callwith m aturity son a bond with m aturity s+ �,with strikeprice

K .Thepayo� atm aturity isthe am ount

C (s;P (s;s+ �))= m ax(P (s;s+ �)� K ;0); (67)

The price ofthis claim at tim e t< s willonly be a function ofP (t;s+ �),and the

derivative can behedged with a position in thisbond alone.

In the sam e m anner,caps 14,oors 15,collars 16 and swaptions 17 have payo�s

that,in general,can bewritten asa function ofthepricesofa �nitesetofbonds.The

sim plestrepresentative exam ple ofthis type ofoptions is a caplet. A caplet (settled

in arrears)paysatm aturity,the m axim um ofthe LIBO R (London Interbank O �ered

Rate)rateforthecapletperiod (setatthebeginning oftheperiod)m inusthecap rate

and zero,m ultiplied by theprincipalam ount.Letthecurrenttim ebet,thebeginning

ofthecapletperiod besand thelength ofthecapletperiod be�.Denotetheprincipal

am ountby V ,letthe LIBO R rate be L(s;s+ �),and the cap rate be K . Then,the

payo� atdate s+ � willbe

C (s+ �)= V � m ax(L � K ;0)

thatwe can expressin ournotation as

C (s+ �)= V m ax

�

e

R
�

0
f(s;y)dy

� 1� K �;0

�

= V m ax

�
1

P (s;s+ �)
� 1� K �;0

�

Finally,thispayo� isknown attim e s,so we can writeitas

C (s)= V m ax(1� (1+ K �)P (s;s+ �);0)

Again,thepayo� only dependson thepriceofa singlebond,so thattheclaim can be

priced and hedged with thatbond.

If the tim e t value of the contingent claim depends only on t and P (t;s), the

replicating portfolio can have only the bond P (t;s). Then,the previous calculation

sim pli�esasallfunctionalderivationstransform into the usualderivation and we get,

instead of(65):

1

2
A(t;s)[P (t;s)]2

@2C

@[P (t;s)]2
+
1

2

@2C

@r(t)@P (t;s)
Cov[dtP (t;s);dtr(t)]+

Var[dtr]

2

@2C

@r2

+ r(t)P (t;s)
@C

@P (t;s)
+ r(t)P (t;t+ �t)

@C

@P (t;t+ �t)
+
@C

@t
� r(t)C = 0 (68)

14A cap guaranteesa m axim um interestrateforborrowing overa determ ined tim e horizon.
15A oorguaranteesa m inim um interestrateforan investm entovera determ ined tim e horizon.
16A collaris a contractin which the buyer is guaranteed an intervalofinterestrates,with a m axim um

rate.Itssaleisthusthe association ofthe buy ofa cap and the sellofa oor.
17A swaption isan option on a swap.Sim ply put,an interestrateswap isa contractbetween two parties

thatexchangefora determ ined tim e two interestrates,forinstancea short-term and a long-term .
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where

A(t;s)=

Z
s�t

0

dy �(t;y)

Z
s�t

0

dy
0
�(t;y0)cZ (t;y;y

0): (69)

Theequation (68)issim ilartotheusualBlack-Scholesequation buthastwodi�erences.

First it has a tim e-dependent di�usion coe�cient A(t;x). But m ore im portantly,it

shows that the option price is function oftwo bond prices,the bond underlying the

writing oftheoption and thebond justbeforem aturation.W eseethattheexpression

(68) has a priorino m athem aticalsense in the continuous lim it but takes fullsense

when we replace allderivatives by theirdiscrete di�erences. Thisisa novelsituation

broughtaboutby thestructureofourm odelde�ned in term sofcorrelated butdi�erent

shocksforeach m aturitiesasseen from equation (27).In fact,thecontinuouslim itcan

beretrieved by rem arking that @C

@P (t;t+ �t)
should beoforder�t:

@C

@P (t;t+ �t)
= �tw(t;P (t;s)): (70)

Then,the term r(t)P (t;t+ �t) @C

@P (t;t+ �t)
in (68) becom es � r(t) w(t;P (t;s)) P (t;t+

�t) @C

@r(t)
.Thissituation issim ilarto a boundary layerforsingularperturbation prob-

lem sand in hydrodynam icswhere a specialtreatm enthasto be developed close to a

boundary,herethe spotm aturity.

This equation contrasts with the pricing PDE that is usually presented in term

structurem odels.In m odelswith statevariablessuch asCIR,theobjective isto price

derivatives as a function of those state variables and tim e, and so the PDE is set

with respectto them . The solution ofthe PDE we presentisnota function ofstate

variables,which do notexistin ourm odel,butratherisa function ofthe price ofthe

bond underlying the derivative.

Itisinterestingtocom parethispricingequation (68)with (69)tothecorresponding

pricing equation forthe standard HJM m odelwith a single Brownian m otion driving

thefullforward rate curve.In thiscase,we have

dtP (t;s)= P (t;s)

�

�(t)

Z s�t

0

�(t;y)dy

�

dt+ dW (t)

Z s�t

0

dy �(t;y): (71)

Thus

Var[dtP (t;s)]= dt[P (t;s)]2
�Z s�t

0

�(t;y)dy

�2

: (72)

Using the sam e m ethod asabove,except forthe term r(t)P (t;t+ �t) @C

@P (t;t+ �t)
which

is absent, we get the sam e pricing equation (68) with the instantaneous \di�usion

coe�cient"

A(t;s)=

�Z
s�t

0

�(t;y)dy

�2

; (73)

instead of (69). The expression (69) reduces to (73) for cZ = 1 as it should, i.e.

forperfectcorrelationsalong the tim e-to-m aturity axis,which correspondsto a single

Brownian process(single factor)driving the wholeforward rate curve.
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9 C onclusion

Allpreviousm odelsofinterestratesenvision theuctuationsoftheforward ratecurve

asdriven by one orseveral(m ulti-factors)\zero-dim ensional" random walk processes

actingeitheron theleft-end-pointofthestring,theshort-rate,oron thewholefunction

f(t;x)sim ultaneously.To sum up thesituation pictorially,in the�rstclassofm odels,

the forward rate curve is like a whip held by a shaking hand (the centralbanks!?),

while in the second class,im agine a large ham m er ofthe size ofthe fullcurve hit-

ting it sim ultaneously through an irregular pillow (the volatility curve) transm itting

inhom ogeneously theim pactalong the curve.

The present paper, which extends Ref.[12], explores the m ore generalsituation

whereallthepointsoftheforward curvearesim ultaneously driven by random shocks.

Pictorially,thisislike a string subm itted to the incessantim pactsofrain drops. W e

have argued that the condition ofabsence ofarbitrage opportunity provides a con-

structive principle forthe establishm entofa generaltheory ofinterestrate dynam ics.

W e have derived the generalcondition (25)thata stochastic partialdi�erentialequa-

tion (SPDE) for the forward rate m ust obey. Using our previous param etrization in

term sofstring shocks[12],wehavederived thegeneralstructure(37)oftheSPDE for

forward ratesundertheno-arbitragecondition.Itisnoteworthy thattheno-arbitrage

condition excludesthe parabolic classofpartialdi�erentialequations,i.e. those that

usually describethephysicalstringssubm itted to strong uctuations!

In a second part,we have derived a generalapproach to price and hedge options

de�ned on bonds and thus on the forward rate curve,in term s offunctionalpartial

di�erentialequations.W ehavefound thattheusualBlack-Scholesreplication strategy

can beadapted to thissituation,provided thatspecialterm sbeadded to accountself-

consistently for the instantaneous interest rate. O ur approach is lim ited to the case

wherethevolatility �(t;x)doesnotdepend on f(t;x)itself,thusexcluding thea priori

m ostinteresting classofstochastic non-linearpartialdi�erentialequations.

Let us end with a conjecture. It m ay be conceivable that a sim ple form for the

nonlinear dependence of� as a function off(t;x),with one or two realparam eters,

m ightem body the fullphenom enology ofobserved forward rate statistics,hence con-

stituting a truly fundam entaltheory offorward rate curves.Itwould befundam ental

in the sense thatthe propertiesofthe shockswould be generated dynam ically by the

nonlinearinteractionssim ilarly forinstance to the coherentvortices in turbulence for

instance,and in contrastto theusualexternalshock assignm entsin theexisting linear

m odels.Thecom plex behaviorwould then resultfrom the interplay between external

factors represented by the noise source and the non-linear dynam ics. Persuing along

thisconjecturaltone,thisapproach m ightprovide an line ofattack forunderstanding

therecentem pirical�nding[25]ofa causalinform ation cascadeacrossscalesin volatil-

ities,occurring from largetim escalesto shorttim esscalesin a way very sim ilarto the

celebrated K olm ogorov energy cascade proposed foruid turbulence.
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APPENDIX

The sim plestoption pricing problem (the so called ‘European calloptions’)isthe

following:supposethatan operatorwantsto buy from a bank a given share,a certain

tim e t = T from now (t = 0),at a �xed ‘striking’price xc. Ifthe share value at

t= T,x(T),exceeds xc,the operator ‘exercises’hisoption. Hisgain,when reselling

im m ediately atthecurrentpricex(T),isthusthedi�erencex(T)� xc.O n thecontrary,

ifx(T)< xc the operatordoesnotbuy the share. W hatisthe price C ofthisoption,

and what trading strategy � should be followed by the bank between now and T,

depending on whatthe sharevalue x(t)actually doesbetween t= 0 and t= T?

In the standard treatm ent in continuous tim e [23],one form s the portfolio F =

� C+ x� such thatdtF rem ainsindentically zero.Here,weproposea slightly di�erent

derivation ofBlack-Scholes’resultbased on theideathatthebankconstructsaportfolio

thatreplicatesthe option exactly,thereby elim inating allrisks.Thisisofcourse only

valid underthe restricted assum ptionsofcontinuous trading,G aussian random walk

ofm arketprices,and absence ofm arketim perfectionsand transaction costs.

Theidea isto com parethetwo pointsofview oftheoption buyerand oftheoption

seller. During the tim e increm entdt,theirrespective change ofwealth discounted by

therisk-free interestrate r is

dW a = dC � rCdt; (74)

forthe buyerwho ownsonly the option and

dW v = �[dx � rxdt]; (75)

forthe sellerwho possessesa portfolio m ade of� underlying stock shares. dC � rCdt

isthe gain orlossofthe buyerabove the risk-free return. �[dx � rxdt]isthe gain or

lossofthe sellerfora price variation ofthe stock above the risk-free return.The fair

priceoftheoption and thehedging strategy thatthesellerm ustfollow arethosesuch

thatthereturn isthe sam eforboth traders,nam ely

dW a = dW v : (76)

Thisequality m akesconcrete the fundam entalidea ofBlack and Scholesthatthe fair

priceand thehedgingstrategy areunivoquely determ ined foralltraders,independently

oftheirrisk aversion,ifthe sellercan replicate the option.

Using Ito’sform ula to calculate dC,we have:

dC =
@C(x;xc;T � t)

@t
dt+

@C(x;xc;T � t)

@x
dx +

D

2

@2C(x;xc;T � t)

@x2
dt: (77)

Inserting thisexpression in (76)showsim m ediately that,ifonem akesthechoice

� = �
�
�
@C(x;xc;T � t)

@x
; (78)

then the only stochastic term ,nam ely dx,cancels out! The com parison between the

two returns ofthe buyer and seller becom e certain. In this case,the equation (76)

providesthe following determ inistic partialdi�erentialequation forC:

@C(x;xc;T � t)

@t
+ rx

@C(x;xc;T � t)

@x
+
D

2

@2C(x;xc;T � t)

@x2
� rC(x;xc;T � t)= 0; (79)
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with bouncary conditions the value ofthe option at m aturity C (x;xc;0)� m ax(x �

xc;0). The solution ofthisequation isthe celebrated Black and Scholesform ula [10].

The hedging strategy is then the derivative ofthis solution with respect to x. This

derivation showsvery straightforwardly why theaveragereturn oftheunderlyingstock

doesnotappear;ithasbeen avoided by the replication condition (76)with (78).
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